Annual Spring Show & Sale

Of

68 Pedigree Longhorn Cattle

56 Females  9 Bulls  1 Steer

To be held at

Worcester Livestock market
(adjacent to M5 motorway)

WR4 0SQ

Saturday, 22nd April 2017

Show at 11.00am ~ Sale at 1.00pm

Auctioneers

The Heath Meadow, Nunnery Way, Worcester, WR4 0SQ
Tel: 01905 769770  Fax: 01905 769772
E Mail: worcester@mccartneys.co.uk
PURCHASERS SHEET

Please complete and hand to the Auctioneers before making your first purchase

Lot No.   

Name:   

Address:   

Post Code:   

Telephone No.   

E-mail:   

Holding No.   

Existing McCartneys Customer: Yes / No (Delete as applicable)
General Information and Sale Notes

Location
The show and sale will be held at Worcester Livestock Market, Nunnery Way, Worcester. WR4 0SQ

**M5, Junction 6** – take the A4538 signposted Evesham, approx ½ mile you arrive at a roundabout, turn right, signposted Hospital A&E and city centre. Follow road going over motorway and you will see the market on the left. When you get to the next roundabout turn left and the market entrance is 300 metres on the left.

**From Herefordshire** – A44/A4103 to A4440 ring road, turn right going round Worcester following signs towards M5, when arriving at roundabout at top of hill, take left turn now following signs to Hospital A&E, still on the A4440 ring road. At the next roundabout turn right onto Swinesherd Way, follow dual carriageway, straight over first roundabout. You will notice the market on the right hand side, proceed right round the second roundabout, coming back on yourself, the entrance to the market is approx 300 metres on your left.

Arrival of Stock
Stock may be delivered to the market:
- Friday, 21\(^{st}\) April 4.00 – 5.30 pm
- Saturday, 22\(^{nd}\) April 6.30 – 8.00 am

Conditions of Sale
The sale is subject to the General conditions of Sale and the LCS Auction Sale Rules.

Method of Sale
All registered cattle will be sold in guineas (105p).

Settlement and Clearance of Stock
Settlement in full is due immediately at close of the sale.
No animal may leave the premises without an official 'pass’, obtainable from the Auctioneers upon settlement.

Pedigree Transfers
A Transfer Fee of £15.00 + VAT (£18.00) shall be paid by both the Vendor and Purchaser

Accommodation
There are a number of very good Hotels and Bed & Breakfasts in the Worcester area.
The Auctioneers would be pleased to provide a list on request.

Pre-Movement Testing
All cattle irrespective of testing parish must be pre movement TB tested.
PRIZE SCHEDULE & CLASSIFICATION

JUDGE: Mr Steve Gray
STEWARD: Mr Peter Guest

Rosettes will be awarded to animals standing 1\textsuperscript{st}, 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 3\textsuperscript{rd} in classes 1 – 5 and to the Champion and Reserve Champion.

PEDIGREE CLASSIFICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cow/Heifer, in milk or in calf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Heifer born in 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Heifer born in 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Senior Bull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Junior Bull, born in 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHAMPIONSHIPS

The Champion and Reserve Champion will be awarded with CHAMPIONSHIP SASHES (in addition to the rosette).

The GORSE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE SHIELD, presented by Joshua Brigg, will be presented to the Vendor of the Champion to hold for one year provided that the Champion is bona fide sold through the sale ring.

The Longhorn Cattle Society
3 Eastgate
Stoneleigh Park
Stoneleigh
Warwickshire
CV8 2LH
Tel: 0845 017 1027
## PRIZES

### CLASS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;ST&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;ND&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;RD&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;TH&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&lt;sup&gt;TH&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&lt;sup&gt;TH&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Male Champion:** .....................

**Res:** .....................

**Female Champion:** .....................

**Res:** .....................

**Overall Champion:** .....................

**Res:** .....................
LONGHORN CATTLE SOCIETY SPRING SHOW & SALE
LIST OF VENDORS

Lot Nos.

Brigg Messrs JS & JW, (Lots : 5,31, 31A, 36)
Bishops Gorse, Lighthorne, Warwickshire, CV35 0BB

Corrie Messrs M & A, (Lot : 35)
Leighton Estate, Leighton Hall, Nr Shrewsbury, Shropshire, SY5 6RN

Evans Messrs BC & JW, (Lot : 7)
Penrhos, Trefeglwys, Caersws, Powys, Wales, SY17 5QT

Gilder Mr & Mrs Graham, (Lot : 56)
Harrow Farm, Elmstone, Hardwicke, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, GL51 9TF

Goodman Mr & Mrs AG & RM, (Lots : 3,4,8,9,14,15,22,23)
Walsgrove Farm Cottage, Great Witley, Worcester, Worcestershire, WR6 6JJ

Gurton Mrs Sophie, T&S Farms, (Lots : 52)
Colletts Farm, Wormingford, Colchester, Essex, CO6 3AU

Heard Miss Rachael, (Lots : 17,19,21,53)
Hill House, Welford, Northamptonshire, NN6 6JQ

Higginbotham Mr W, (Lot : 37)
The Dairy, Sharnford Lodge Farm, Bumblebee Lane, Sharnford, Leicestershire,
LE10 3AE

Howden Mr D, (Lots : 11,28,54)
The Old Rectory, Ludgershall, Buckinghamshire, HP18 9PG

Lee Mr Roger, (Lots : 32,33,34,43,44,45,46,47)
How Caple Court, How Caple, Herefordshire, HR1 4SX

Llewellyn, MBE Mr BM, (Lots : 13,20,24,25,51)
Carreg Cennen Castle, Trapp, Llandeilo, Dyfed, Wales, SA19 6UA

Medwell Mr Simon, MHF Ltd, (Lots : 57,58,59,60,61,62,63,64,65,66,67)
Hempwell Quarry, Harborough Road, Cottingham, Market Harborough,
Leicestershire, LE16 8TW

Nelson Mr Andrew, (Lot : 48)
Hambleton Lodge Farm, Hambleton, Oakham, Rutland, LE15 8TH

O’Brien & Miss E Vice Mr M, (Lots : 38,39,41)
Autumn House, Woolhope, Herefordshire, HR1 4QW
Lot Nos.

Osborne, Mr & Mrs D P, (Lot : 27)
10 Warren Road, Yardley Gobion, Towcester, Northamptonshire, NN12 7TR

Pearsons Mr Mark A, (Lots : 49)
Woodside, Countess Cross, Colne Engaine, Colchester, Essex, CO6 2HR

Preece Mr & Mrs D, (Lots : 29,30,50)
2 The Slough, Stoke Prior, Leominster, Herefordshire, HR6 0NB

Salt Mr J H, (Lots : 2,6)
Elms Farm, Little Eaton, Derbyshire, DE21 5DS

Shearstone Mr M, (Lots : 1,10,16)
Belvoir Ridge Holdings, Lodge Farm, Stathern Road, Eastwell, Leicestershire, LE14 4EN

Smith Mr & Mrs M & Y, (Lots : 12,18)
Hennisfield Farm, Sutton On The Hill, Ashbourne, Derbyshire, DE6 5JF

Tisdale Prof M J, (Lots : 40)
Wellcott, Star Lane, Claverdon, Warwickshire, CV35 8LW

Walker Mr D, (Lots : 26,42,55,68)
Newton Farm Cottage, Main Street, Huby, York, North Yorkshire, YO61 1HQ
SOCIETY SPRING SHOW & SALE

S&S = Show & Sale
SO = Sale only

LED FEMALES - COWS

LOT 1  Mr M Shearstone  
TANFIELD JESSICA  18023/J01053  (UK208201/300002)

Born 22/02/2009

Sire : Bollin Eugene  
 gs: Blackbrook Mayhem (11246/C0343)
 gd: Bollin Uzma (7863)

Dam : Fishwick Glacier  
 gs: Carreg Cennen (11419/C0149)
 gd: Fishwick Shamrock (SR.C.110)

Progeny:

13/01/2012   F   Tanfield Mistletoe(23131/M01053)
10/02/2013   M   Tanfield Neptune(XB72321)
04/03/2014   M   Tanfield O'keefe(XB73371)
12/02/2015   F   Tanfield Posy(27948/P01053)
07/03/2017   F   Tanfield Ruffles(30973/R01053)

Sold with her registered heifer calf at foot Tanfield Ruffles (UK208201/500186)
by Barlings Nelson 27259/N00721

Notes:
Vaccinated against BVD, IBR, Lepto.

12 month TB test area. Last clear test 21.03.16. Test prior to sale.

LOT 2  Mr J H Salt  
ASH TREE KANGA  21223/K0646  (UK163437/100030)

Breeder : Mrs J A Hunt  
Born 08/12/2010

Sire : Raincliffe Wilhelm  
 gs: Raby Dreadnought (6694)
 gd: Gypsy Laurelin (3529)

Dam : Ash Tree Anna  
 gs: Bejon Boris (7964)
 gd: Chase Tanya (7087)

Progeny:

07/05/2013   M   Ash Tree Norman(XB73168)

Service
AI'd with Genus mixed semen straw (MS 8038) on 11.09.16. PD'd in calf on 10.03.17

Notes
TB test 10.03.17
LOT 3  Mr & Mrs AG & RM Goodman
WOLSELEY PARK LEVI  22654/L0800  (UK167878/600181)

Breeder : Peter Till Farms
Sire : Blackbrook Supernova  
(18014/I0380) 
Dam : Grandborough Impish 
(22653/I0640) 

gs: Blackbrook Odin (13067E0380)
gd: Blackbrook Innocence (7983) 

gs: Blackbrook Iceman (8702) 
gd: Grandborough Upsa-daisy (7513) 

Progeny:
24/10/2014  F  Witley Odele(27606/O00857) 
29/02/2016  F  Witley Qiana(29696/Q00857) 
15/02/2017  F  Witley Remi(30914/R00857) 

Sold with her registered heifer calf at foot Witley Remi (UK302156/701149) by Blackbrook Ulric 22390/K0380

Notes
TB tested 16.03.17

LOT 4  Mr & Mrs AG & RM Goodman
WOLSELEY PARK LETITIA  22669/L0800  (UK167878/500194)

Breeder : Peter Till Farms
Sire : Wolseley Park Isaac  
(19798/I0800) 
Dam : Broadlands Iona 
(17013/I0818) 

gs: Blackbrook Minotaur (11275/C0380) 
gd: Jagerberg Claudia (11126/C0753) 

gs: Llantrothy Kestrel (3698) 
gd: Broadlands Fantasia (13717/F0818) 

Progeny:
02/10/2014  F  Witley Opal(27601/O00857) 
20/01/2016  F  Witley Quang(29687/Q00857) 
10/02/2017  F  Witley Rania(30910/R00857) 

Sold with her registered heifer calf at foot Witley Rania (UK302156/201144) by Blackbrook Ulric 22390/K0380

Notes
TB tested 16.03.17
LOT 5 Messrs JS & JW Brigg
GORSE TELYN 24259/M00033 (UK202628/500296)

Sire: Gorse Quota Broker
(?2122/J0033)

Dam: Cwrt Henlys Gladys
(17602/G0803)

Progeny:
27/02/2015 C Gorse(XB74491)
16/05/2016 F born dead

Service
Served by Gorse Uncle Gary 26232/N00033 on 05.08.16,
PD'd 7 months in calf on 02.03.17

Notes
National Show 2013, 2nd Junior heifer, only time shown
Vaccinated IBR (marker live) 10.12.16, BVD (Bovella) 20.01.17, Lepto (Leptavoid H)
20.01.17, wormed Closamectin 10.12.16

Last TB test 27.02.17. Will be tested prior to sale

LOT 6 Mr J H Salt
WELLHEAD NEWLANDS LASS 25157/N00268 (UK100596/100334)

Breeder: Mrs N A Luckett

Sire: Wellhead Firework
(14489/F0268)

Dam: Wellhead Ireby Lass
(15685/G0268)

Service
AI'd on 02.08.16 with Genus Aberdeen Angus bull 1321 Oakchurch Duster.
PD'd in calf 10.03.17.

Notes
TB test prior to sale.

LOT 7 Messrs BC & JW Evans
COLABA JARDINA 27532/O00097 (UK301837/200310)

Breeder: Mr P J Guest

Sire: Bromwylva Hero
(18563/H0933)

Dam: Homington Primrose
(16896/10672)

Notes
TB test prior to sale
LOT 8  Mr & Mrs AG & RM Goodman
WITLEY ORLA  27604/O00857  (UK302156/501049)

Sire : Linton Ieuan  
(18653/I0112)
Dam : Witley Lulu  
(22738/L0857)

gs: Dunley Alligator (10195/B0705)
gd: Linton Zodiac (9072)
gs: Blackbrook Quibbler (15495/G0380)
gd: Halloughton Felicity (13140/F0193)

Notes
TB tested 16.03.17

LOT 9  Mr & Mrs AG & RM Goodman
WITLEY PANDORA   28467/P00857  (UK302156/301054)

Sire : Linton Ieuan  
(18653/I0112)
Dam : Witley Kyra  
(20899/K0857)

gs: Dunley Alligator (10195/B0705)
gd: Linton Zodiac (9072)
gs: Fishwick Oarsman (4980)
gd: Roxton Gladys (14168/G0333)

Notes
TB tested 16.03.17

LOT 10  Mr M Shearstone
TANFIELD PAVLOVA  27949/P01053  (UK208201/500109)

Sire : Overdale Kungfu  
(21772/K01021)
Dam : Fishwick Glacier  
(14419/G0087)

gs: Wellhead Dynamo (12501/D0268)
gd: Raincliffe Charlotte (13641/F0059)
gs: Carreg Cennen (11419/C0149)
gd: Fishwick Shamrock (SR.C.110)

Notes
Vaccinated against BVD, IBR, Lepto.
12 month TB test area. Last clear herd test 21.03.16  Test prior to sale.

LOT 11  Mr D Howden
POINTER BELTUNA  27871/P01244  (UK288161/600059)

Sire : Tetford Tornado  
(26228/M00543)
Dam : Rowler Kirriemuir  
(20636/K01076)

gs: Tetford Olympic (19123/H0543)
gd: Tetford Quanna (19191/J0543)
gs: Carreg Hornblower (17279/H0149)
gd: Bollin Elysia (12635/E0343)

Notes
TB test prior to sale
LOT 12  Mr & Mrs M & Y Smith
HENNISFIELD HERMIONE  28357/P01041  (UK171736/200074)

Sire :  Brookfield Knight (24549/K00868)
Dam :  Hennisfield Evelyn (23523/M01041)

gs:  Rifhams Zorro (15801/G0377)
gd:  Quenby Edith (13032/E0718)

Born 18/02/2015

Notes
Whole herd TB test clear April 2016, next whole herd test prior to sale

LOT 13  Mr BM Llewellyn, MBE
CARREG PRIMULA   28295/P00149  (UK741281/300223)

Sire :  Fishwick Lord of The Rings (23577/L00087)
Dam :  Carreg Ludo (22606/L0149)

gs:  Carreg Cennen (11419/C0149)
gd:  Croc Mhor Foxglove (13662/F0067)

Born 20/02/2015

Notes
Carreg Dodo: Prolific show winner
Fishwick Lord of the Rings: see Carreg Pinocio (Lot 51)

Vaccinated BVD, Lepto, IBR.
TB test prior to sale

LOT 14  Mr & Mrs AG & RM Goodman
WITLEY PERSEPHONE   28472/P00857  (UK302156/201060)

Sire :  Linton Ieuan (18653/I0112)
Dam :  Landsyke Erika (12653/E0732)

gs:  Dunley Alligator (10195/B0705)
gd:  Linton Zodiac (9072)

Born 22/02/2015

Notes
TB tested 16.03.17

LOT 15  Mr & Mrs AG & RM Goodman
WITLEY PARIS   28473/P00857  (UK302156/401062)

Sire :  Linton Ieuan (18653/I0112)
Dam :  Witley Kelpie (20092/K0857)

gs:  Dunley Alligator (10195/B0705)
gd:  Linton Zodiac (9072)

Born 26/02/2015

Notes
TB tested 16.03.17
LOT 16  Mr M Shearstone
TANFIELD PUZZLE  27953/P01053  (UK208201/500116)  
Sire : Overdale Kungfu  
(21772/K01021)  
gs: Wellhead Dynamo (12501/D0268)  
gd: Raincliffe Charlotte (13641/F0059)  
Dam : Tanfield Kit-Kat  
(19620/K01053)  
gs: Hambleton Hurricane (17516/H0781)  
gd: Raincliffe Eileen (15763/H0059)  
Notes  
Vaccinated against BVD, IBR, Lepto.  
12 month TB test area. Last clear test 21.03.16. Test prior to sale.

LOT 17  Miss Rachael Heard
TREVERTON POLLYANNA  28314/P00899  (UK201053/700179)  
Sire : Treverton Jethro  
(20012/J0899)  
gs: Blackbrook Lionheart (10466/C0380)  
gd: Logan Dulcie (14188/G0770)  
Dam : Logan Erotica  
(15822/H0770)  
gs: Logan Brunel (13233/E0770)  
gd: Southfield Supreme (9080)  
Notes  
1st & Champion Junior heifer Rutland 2016.  
Treverton Jethro: prizewinning sire, excellent bloodlines.  
One year TB test area, members of Hi Health herd scheme, Johnes Level 1 accredited, 
testing for IBR & Lepto. Pen card will be displayed  
Last whole herd TB test October 2016. Test prior to sale.

LOT 18  Mr & Mrs M & Y Smith
HENNISFIELD HOPE  28361/P01041  (UK171736/600085)  
Sire : Brookfield Knight  
(24549/K00868)  
gs: Riffhams Zorro (15801/G0377)  
gd: Quenby Edith (13032/E0718)  
Dam : Wheatholme Isa  
(17262/I0815)  
gs: Fishwick Commander (12061/D0087)  
gd: Settrington Horizon (10965/C0582)  
Notes  
Whole herd TB test clear April 2016, next whole herd test prior to sale
LOT 19  Miss Rachael Heard  
S+S 
TREVERTON PHILOMENA  28316/P00899  (UK201053/700193)  
Born 08/04/2015

Sire :  Treverton Jethro  
(20012/J0899) 
gs: Blackbrook Lionheart (10466/C0380) 
gd: Logan Dulcie (14188/G0770)

Dam :  Treverton Imagine  
(17756/I0899) 
gs: Gorse Morrisman (14486/F0033) 
gd: Southfield Fantasy II (13163/F0460)

Notes 
Excellent bloodlines on both sides 
One year TB test area, members of Hi Health herd scheme, Johnes Level 1 accredited, testing for IBR & Lepto. Pen card will be displayed 
Last whole herd TB test October 2016. TB test prior to sale.

LOT 20  Mr BM Llewellyn, MBE  
S+S 
CARREG PATIENCE  28297/P00149  (UK741281/600233)  
Born 08/04/2015

Sire :  Fishwick Lord of The Rings  
(23577/L00087) 
gs: Carreg Cennen (11419/C0149) 
gd: Croc Mhor Foxglove (13662/F0067)

Dam :  Carreg Gentile  
(15065/G0149) 
gs: Rousham Goliath (1268) 
gd: Carreg Divine (11435/D0149)

Notes 
Double line bred to Carreg Cennen, sharing a great grand-dam. 
Fishwick Lord of the Rings: see Carreg Pinocio (Lot 51) 
Vaccinated BVD, Lepto, IBR. 
TB test prior to sale

LOT 21  Miss Rachael Heard  
S+S 
TREVERTON PROMISE  28922/P00899  (UK201053/600199)  
Born 21/06/2015

Sire :  Treverton Jethro  
(20012/J0899) 
gs: Blackbrook Lionheart (10466/C0380) 
gd: Logan Dulcie (14188/G0770)

Dam :  Bollin Freedom  
(14111/F0343) 
gs: Blackbrook Mayhem (11246/C0343) 
gd: Bollin Amelia (9599)

Notes 
2nd Junior heifer Rutland, 4th National Show 3 Counties, 3rd Junior heifer Ashbourne 2016. Multi prizewinning sire & dam, one of our best female lines 
One year TB test area, members of Hi Health herd scheme, Johnes Level 1 accredited, testing for IBR & Lepto. Pen card will be displayed 
Last whole herd TB test October 2016. TB test prior to sale.
LED FEMALES – JUNIOR HEIFERS

LOT 22 Mr & Mrs AG & RM Goodman
WITLEY QUEST 29688/Q00857 (UK302156/601092)

Sire: Linton Ieuan (18653/L0112)
Dam: Witley Lucy (22736/L0857)

Born 21/01/2016

Sire: Dunley Alligator (10195/B0705)
Dam: Linton Zodiac (9072)

gs: Blackbrook Quibbler (15495/G0380)
gd: Halloughton Felicity (13140/F0193)

Notes
TB tested 16.03.17

LOT 23 Mr & Mrs AG & RM Goodman
WITLEY QUIN 29691/Q00857 (UK302156/601099)

Sire: Blackbrook Ulric (22390/K0380)
Dam: Witley Nadine (25713/N00857)

Born 10/02/2016

Sire: Blackbrook Spitfire (18098/I0380)
Dam: Blackbrook Riggle (15399/H0380)

gs: Linton Ieuan (18653/L0112)
gd: Broadlands Iona (17013/I0818)

Notes
TB tested 16.03.17

LOT 24 Mr BM Llewellyn, MBE
CARREG QUICKSILVER 30046/Q00149 (UK741281/200250)

Sire: Fishwick Lord of The Rings (23577/L00087)
Dam: Carreg Lucretia (21719/L0149)

Born 21/02/2016

Sire: Carreg Cennen (11419/C0149)
Dam: Croc Mhor Foxglove (13662/F0067)

gs: Carreg Herby (17281/H0149)
gd: Bollin Elaine (12269/E0343)

Notes
Potential show heifer.

Carreg Lucretia: Reserve Cow of the Year 2016
Fishwick Lord of the Rings: See Carreg Pinocio (Lot 51)
Vaccinated BVD, Lepto, IBR.

Notes
TB test prior to sale
LOT 25  Mr BM Llewellyn, MBE  
CARREG QUACK  30047/Q00149  (UK741281/300251)  

Sire : Fishwick Macavity  
(25284/M00087)  
Dam : Carreg Kuckoo  
(21119/K0149)  

gs: Bollin Eugene  (13805/E0343)  
gd: Fishwick Donna  (11663/D0087)  

Notes  
Carreg Dodo: Prolific show winner  
Fishwick Macavity: prolific prize winner.  
Vaccinated BVD, Lepto, IBR.  
TB test prior to sale

LOT 26 Mr D Walker  
NEWTON APPY ESTER  29954/Q00890  (UK122179/200815)  

Sire : Stoke Juniper  
(20422/J0021)  
Dam : Newton Xclusive  
(24808/N00890)  

gs: Dunstall Fearn  (16029/F0775)  
gd: Stoke Eyebright  (12583/E0021)  

Notes  
Smart young heifer with huge potential  
TB 4 holding, last herd test December 2015.  TB test prior to sale.

LOT 27 Mr & Mrs D P Osborne  
BIRBURY QUEENIE  29820/Q01158  (UK202332/100092)  

Sire : Frondeg Marvel  
(27057/M00648)  
Dam : Woolhope Guinevere  
(15147/G0855)  

gs: Blackbrook Obi-Wan  (13290/E0380)  
gd: Frondeg Jen  (18639/J0648)  

Notes  
BVD negative.  TB test prior to sale.

LOT 28 Mr D Howden  
POINTER CAPELLA  30608/Q01244  (UK288161/500093)  

Sire : Tetford Tornado  
(26228/M00543)  
Dam : Huntsmoor Catherine  
(22564/L0756)  

gs: Tetford Olympic  (19123/H0543)  
gd: Tetford Quanna  (19191/J0543)  

gs: Three Bridges Harvey  (16854/H0797)  
gd: Cwrt Henllys Grace  (14680/G0803)  

Notes  
TB test prior to sale
LOT 29  Mr & Mrs D Preece  
SLOUGH QUICK SILVER   29962/Q01023  (UK301460/600029)  

Sire :  Long Ash Ian  
        (19216/I0241)  
Dam :  Colaba Britannia  
        (14306/G0097)  

Born 01/05/2016  

Sire :  Long Ash Captain (11340/C0241)  
Dam :  Long Ash Adriane (9532)  

Notes  
TB test prior to sale

LOT 30  Mr & Mrs D Preece  
COLABA LOGICAL   30210/Q00097  (UK301837/700350)  

Breeder : Mr P J Guest  
Sire :  Stockton Kane  
        (27514/N00647)  
Dam :  Colaba Esmerelda  
        (18243/J0097)  

Born 30/05/2016  

Sire :  Tripps Illustrious (19375/I0605)  
Dam :  Stockton Elenor (15599/H0647)  

Notes  
TB test prior to sale
UNLED COWS

LOT 31  Messrs JS & JW Brigg
GORSE MARGARET  13108/F0033  (UK202628/500093)

Sire :  Fishwick Buzzard  gs:  Fishwick Ulysses  (8924)
        (11373/B0087)  gd:  Fishwick Snowdrop  (6894)
Dam :  Gorse Hilda  gs:  Blackbrook Hawk  (8174)
        (9452)  gd:  Gorse Esther  (7604)

Progeny:
25/04/2008  C  Gorse Popeye(XB67336)
23/07/2009  C  Gorse Quin(XB68889)
23/07/2009  F  Gorse Quinney(XB68890)
05/07/2010  M  Gorse(XB69897)
11/05/2011  F  Gorse Samcam(21948/L0033)
10/04/2012  C  Gorse(XB71755)
20/06/2013  C  Gorse Ulric(XB72865)
03/06/2014  F  Gorse Vicky(26934/O00033)
05/08/2015  F  Gorse Wednesday(28925/P00033)
02/08/2016  F  Gorse Xit(30420/Q00033)  See Lot 31A

Service
Served by Lockinge Kit 23909/K00796 on 03.01.17, PD'd 2 months in calf on 02.03.17

Notes
For sale only as she is an autumn calver which is out of sync with our spring calving herd.
Sire and dam both noted show prizewinners
Vaccinated IBR (marker live) 10.12.16, BVD (Bovella) 20.01.17, Lepto (Leptavoid H)
20.01.17, wormed Closamectin 10.12.16
Last TB test 27.02.17. Will be tested prior to sale

LOT 31A  Messrs JS & JW Brigg
GORSE XIT  30420/Q00033  (UK202628/100383)

Sire :  Gentons 007 James Bond  gs:  Fishwick Lord of The Rings
        (23577/L0008)  gd:  Fishwick Jamaica  (18340/J0087)
        (27966/O01168)  gd:  Fishwick Buzzard  (11373/B0087)
Dam :  Gorse Margaret  gs:  Gorse Hilda  (9452)
        (13108/F0033)

Notes
An opportunity to buy the first calf offered for sale by Gentoons 007 James Bond, Bull of the Year 2015.
Vaccinated IBR (marker live) 10.12.16, BVD (Bovella) 20.01.17, Lepto (Leptavoid H)
20.01.17, wormed Closamectin 10.12.16
Last TB test 27.02.17. Will be tested prior to sale
### LOT 32  Mr Roger Lee

**CAYO CRUMBLE  16963/I0887  (UK727344/300027)**

**Breeder:** Mr Andrew L Riseborough  
**Born:** 07/03/2008

**Sire:** Parc Grace Dieu Gold  
**gs:** Parc Grace Dieu Jumbo Horns (3805)  
**gd:** Parc Grace Dieu Hot Pants (6148)

**Dam:** Long Ash Damson  
**gs:** Quantock Tempest (7622)  
**gd:** Long Ash Ursula (7588)

**Progeny:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Progeny</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22/02/2011</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>How Caple(XB70355)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/2012</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>How Caple Madge(23067/M0734)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/2013</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>How Caple Nadeen(24726/N00734)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/03/2014</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>How Caple Orane(26998/O00734)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/05/2015</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>How Caple Petrus(28591/P00734)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/04/2016</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>How Caple(XB75450)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Service**

In calf to Hennisfield George 29317/O01048, will calve prior to sale.

**Notes**

TB tested 20.03.17

### LOT 33  Mr Roger Lee

**FROG LANE INGA  17584/I0836  (UK345985/100720)**

**Breeder:** Mr & Mrs C G Martin  
**Born:** 01/08/2008

**Sire:** Bollin Davy  
**gs:** Linton Trojan (7448)  
**gd:** Bollin Tayna (7196)

**Dam:** Polden Didi  
**gs:** Blackbrook Iceman (8702)  
**gd:** Polden Abigail (9340)

**Progeny:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Progeny</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/03/2011</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>How Caple Lia(21413/L0734)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23/02/2012</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>How Caple Madonna(23069/M0734)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/07/2013</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>How Caple(XB73127)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/04/2014</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>How Caple(XB73742)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/03/2015</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>How Caple Paka(28105/P00734)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/03/2016</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>How Caple(XB75445)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/03/2017</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>How Caple Rachel(30963/R00734)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sold with her heifer calf How Caple Rachel (UK306078/400380) by Kirklan Harris 17025/H0463

**Notes**

TB tested 20.03.17
LOT 34 Mr Roger Lee
HOW CAPLE LYDIE  22689/L0734  (UK306078/500185)

Born 26/09/2011

Sire : Cwrt Henllys Alright Buddy?  
gs: Blackbrook Owl (13287/E0380)  
gd: Mayhill Christine (11588/D0310)

Dam : Polden Eaglet  
gs: Blackbrook Iceman (8702)  
gd: Parc Grace Dieu Helen (8833)

Progeny:
  10/06/2015   F   How Caple Primrose(28596/P00734)
  06/05/2016   C   How Caple(XB75578)
  10/03/2017   F   How Caple Randa(30965/R00734)

Sold with her heifer calf How Caple Randa (UK306078/500381) by Hennisfield George 29317/O01048

Notes
TB tested 20.03.17

LOT 35 Messrs M & A Corrie
TANFIELD MOODY BLUE  23915/M01053  (UK208201/300058)

Breeder : Mr M Shearstone  
Born 25/03/2012

Sire : Hambleton Hurricane  
gs: Charnwood United (8329)  
gd: Southfield Brilliant (9876/B0460)

Dam : Raincliffe Elsie  
gs: Raincliffe Allen (12664/D0059)  
gd: Raincliffe Wilma (8756)

Progeny:
  01/02/2015   F   Leighton Punjab(27819/P01242)
  16/02/2016   F   Leighton Quince(29492/Q01242)
  16/02/2017   M   Leighton Ragnar Sturlusson(BN23662)

Sold with her birth notified steer calf (UK315445/100029) by Aberdeen Keelie 22998/K01114  Not seen the bull since calving

Notes
1 year TB test, last tested 25.10.16. Will be tested prior to sale.
Closamectin every six months, Brovixin 10 annually.
Member of CHeCS approved health scheme. Test results on pen card at time of sale.
LOT 36  Messrs JS & JW Brigg
GORSE THORA  23760/M00033  (UK202628/600290)

Born 16/04/2012

Sire :  Gorse Quota Broker  
(20122/J0033)

 gs:  Underknoll Quest  (12846/D0733)

gd:  Gorse Myrtle  (13110/F0033)

Dam :  Gorse Gypsophila  
(9017)

 gs:  Blackbrook Hawk  (8174)

gd:  Honeywood Periwinkle  (5171)

Progeny:

23/04/2015  C  Gorse(XB74500)
13/06/2016  C  Gorse(XB75679)

Service
Served by Lockinge Kit 23909/K00796 on 18.12.16

Notes
Sire and dam both noted show prizewinners
Vaccinated IBR marker live 10.12.16, BVD Bovella 20.01.17, Lepto Leptavoid H 20.01.17,
wormed Closamectin 10.12.16
Last TB test 27.02.17. Will be tested prior to sale

LOT 37 Mr W Higginbotham
FOSSEWAY ACORN  26723/O00404  (UK200946/500068)

Born 14/02/2014

Sire :  Llantrothy Kestrel  
(3698)

 gs:  Honeywood Edmund  (1704)

gd:  Fishwick Fanfare  (1490)

Dam :  Fosseway Whatling Street Thistle  
(22206/L0404)

 gs:  Fosseway Topgun  (20346/K0404)

gd:  Fosseway Ox-eye Daisy  (13278/F0404)

Service
Due to calve mid March to Fosseway Bullfinch 29755/P00404 (Sire Llanthothy Kestrel
3698, Dam Fosseway Primrose 14956/G0404)

Notes
TB test clear 27.03.17
UNLED SENIOR HEIFERS

LOT 38 Mr M O'Brien & Miss E Vice
WOOLHOPE PEARL  28250/P00855  (UK310744/100077)  
Born 05/02/2015  
Sire : Welborne Quake  
(24551/L00502)  
gs: Welborne Lancelot (15777/H0502)  
gd: Welborne Greta (9960/B0502)  
Dam : Southfield Ice  
(16811/I0460)  
gs: Blackbrook Lionheart (10466/C0380)  
gd: Southfield Dynasty (11254/D0460)  

Notes  
Organic herd (Soil Association).  Pasture Fed Livestock Association Producer  
Last whole herd test 05.07.16.  Will be tested prior to sale.

LOT 39 Mr M O'Brien & Miss E Vice  
WOOLHOPE POPPY  28251/P00855  (UK310744/200078)  
Born 08/02/2015  
Sire : Welborne Quake  
(24551/L00502)  
gs: Welborne Lancelot (15777/H0502)  
gd: Welborne Greta (9960/B0502)  
Dam : Southfield Cherry  
(10832/C0460)  
gs: Southfield Attitude (9972/B0460)  
gd: Fishwick Pandora (4887)  

Notes  
Organic herd (Soil Association).  Pasture Fed Livestock Association Producer  
Last whole herd test 05.07.16.  Will be tested prior to sale.

LOT40  Prof  M J Tisdale  
CLOVERDOWN HAPPY  28627/P00145  (UK202872/200095)  
Born 25/03/2015  
Sire : Eyebrook Richard  
(1014)  
gs: Rousham Archer (704)  
gd: Eyebrook Trudy (729)  
Dam : Cloverdown Ena  
(23565/M00145)  
gs: Fishwick Oarsman (4980)  
gd: Cloverdown Zoe (15681/H0145)  

Notes  
TB test 09.03.17
LOT 41 Mr M O'Brien & Miss E Vice
WOLHOPE PIPIT 28255/P00855 (UK310744/700083)

Born 02/04/2015

Sire: Welborne Quake (24551/L00502)
gs: Welborne Lancelot (15777/H0502)
gd: Welborne Greta (9960/B0502)

Dam: Woolhope Layla (21510/L0855)
gs: Blackbrook Nova (12104/D0380)
gd: Parc Grace Dieu Sally Rose (11117/C0171)

Notes
Organic herd (Soil Association). Pasture Fed Livestock Association Producer
Last whole herd test 05.07.16. Will be tested prior to sale.

UNLED JUNIOR HEIFERS

LOT 42 Mr D Walker
NEWTON ALLURE 29539/Q00890 (UK122179/600784)

Sire: Stoke Juniper (20422/J0021)
gs: Dunstall Fearn (16029/F0775)
gd: Stoke Eyebright (12583/E0021)

Dam: Newton Voodoo (21553/L0890)
gs: Bollin Ivan (18655/I0343)
gd: Rock Farm Eva (12788/E0439)

Notes
Stretchy, paler heifer. Halter broken
Stoke Juniper: Breed Champion Northumberland Show 2014, Champion Senior Bull
Northern Herd Competition (southern section) 2014 & 2015.
TB 4 holding, last herd test December 2015. TB test prior to sale.

LOT 43 Mr Roger Lee
HOW CAPLE QUITA 29772/Q00734 (UK306078/700327)

Sire: Kirklan Harris (17025/H0463)
gs: Southfield Renegade (9300)
gd: Kirklan Ellie (14124/E0463)

Dam: How Caple Natasha (18567/H080)
(24729/N00734)
gs: Cwrt Henlys Alright Buddy?
gd: Long Ash Fiachra (13296/F0241)

Notes
Kirklan Harris: 1st Junior Bull Garstang 2008, 2nd Senior Bull Mid West herd competition 2016
TB tested 20.03.17
LOT 44  Mr Roger Lee  
HOW CAPLE QUISHA  29773/Q00734  (UK306078/100328)  SO  
Born 29/02/2016  
Sire :  Kirklan Harris  
(17025/H0463)  
Dam :  How Caple Nancy  
(18567/H080)  
(24727/N00734)  
gs:  Southfield Renegade  (9300)  
gd:  Kirklan Ellie  (14124/E0463)  
gd:  How Caple Kath  (19773/K0734)  
Notes  
**Kirklan Harris:** 1st Junior Bull Garstang 2008, 2nd Senior Bull Mid West herd competition 2016  
TB tested 20.03.17

LOT 45  Mr Roger Lee  
HOW CAPLE QUINTINA  29776/Q00734  (UK306078/400338)  SO  
Born 06/03/2016  
Sire :  Cwrt Henllys Alright Buddy?  
(18567/H0803)  
Dam :  How Caple Nebula  
(24731/N00734)  
gs:  Blackbrook Owl  (13287/E0380)  
gd:  Mayhill Christine  (11588/D0310)  
gd:  Wanlip Juggernaut  (21770/J0827)  
gd:  Polden Didi  (11711/D0667)  
Notes  
**Kirklan Harris:** 1st Junior Bull Garstang 2008, 2nd Senior Bull Mid West herd competition 2016  
TB tested 20.03.17

LOT 46  Mr Roger Lee  
HOW CAPLE QUENDRIDA  29777/Q00734  (UK306078/700341)  SO  
Born 21/03/2016  
Sire :  Kirklan Harris  
(17025/H0463)  
Dam :  How Caple Natsu  
(18567/H080)  
(24730/N00734)  
gs:  Southfield Renegade  (9300)  
gd:  Kirklan Ellie  (14124/E0463)  
gd:  How Caple Gaynan  (14430/G0734)  
Notes  
**Kirklan Harris:** 1st Junior Bull Garstang 2008, 2nd Senior Bull Mid West herd competition 2016  
TB tested 20.03.17
LOT 47  Mr Roger Lee
HOW CAPLE QADIRA  29780/Q00734  (UK306078/200350)

Sire :  Cwrt Henllys Alright Buddy?  
        (18567/H0803)  
Dam :  How Caple Koo  
        (20873/K0734)  

Born 01/04/2016

Sire:  Cwrt Henllys Alright Buddy?  
        (18567/H0803)  
Dam:  How Caple Koo  
        (20873/K0734)  

gs:  Blackbrook Owl (13287/E0380) 
gd:  Mayhill Christine (11588/D0310) 

gs:  Colaba Zodiac (13782/E0097) 
gd:  Polden Eaglet (12173/E0667) 

Notes
Kirklan Harris: 1st Junior Bull Garstang 2008, 2nd Senior Bull Mid West herd competition 2016  
TB tested 20.03.17

~~~~~0Oo~~~~~
SENIOR BULLS

LOT 48  Mr Andrew Nelson  S+S
HAMBLETON MONTGOMERY  27047/M00781 (UK206420/500649)
Born 23/03/2012

Sire :Hambleton Hannibal (17517/H0781)
   gss:Bulford Freddy (7024)
   gs:Carreg Cennen (11419/C0149)
   gsd:Carreg Unity (7899)
   gds:Blackbrook Illusion (8613)
   gd:Southfield Bramble III (9877/B0460)
   gdd:Southfield Impulse (7452)
   gss:Fishwick Optimist (5051)
   gs:Charnwood United (8329)
   gsd:Ayton Karisma (4521)

Dam :Hambleton Cleo (11145/C0781)
   gds:Fishwick Stormtrooper (7563)
   gd:Fishwick Winsome (8889)
   gdd:Fishwick Karen (2620)

Notes
Fishwick Winsome: 1st Royal Show 2004; Breed Champion Leics & Lincoln Shows, 1st Rutland & Newark
Whole herd TB test 18.04.17
LOT 49  Mr Mark A Pearsons  
**COLNE VALLEY FALCON  27368/N00962 (UK244693/300046)**  
*Breeder: Mrs Sophie Gurton*  
Born 14/04/2013  
- **gss:** Blackbrook Odin (13067/E0380)  
- **gs:** Blackbrook Raptor (16639/H0380)  
- **gs:** Blackbrook Osprey (12076/E0380)  
**Sire:** Chalkney Phoenix (21881/K0490)  
- **gds:** Blackbrook Moonraker (11274/C0380)  
- **gd:** Rousham Hosanna (15886/H0045)  
- **gdd:** Rousham Zelda (8266)  
**Dam:** Settrington Nectar (17659/I0582)  
- **gds:** Blackbrook Illusion (8613)  
- **gd:** Settrington Jade (12222/E0582)  
- **gdd:** Settrington Echo (9227)  
**Notes**  
Quiet, easy to handle bull.  
4 year test area. Will be tested prior to sale

LOT 50  Mr & Mrs D Preece  
**SLOUGH OKEDOKEY  28169/O01023 (UK301460/200018)**  
Born 05/04/2014  
- **gss:** Charnwood United (8329)  
- **gs:** Long Ash Captain (11340/C0241)  
- **gs:** Fishwick Wisteria (9098)  
**Sire:** Long Ash Ian (19216/I0241)  
- **gds:** Long Ash Lancelot (4075)  
- **gd:** Long Ash Adriane (9532)  
- **gdd:** Long Ash Nangy (4982)  
**Dam:** Slough Jackie (18664/J01023)  
- **gds:** Riffhams Burlington (11316/C0377)  
- **gd:** Colaba Britannia (14306/G0097)  
- **gdd:** Tripps Daphine (11519/D0605)  
**Notes**  
2015, 1st & res Champ Aberystwyth & Mid Devon Shows, Best Junior Bull Mid Devon, 3rd Burwarton, 2nd Minsterley, Moreton in Marsh & Kington  
2015, 1st & Champ bull Moreton in Marsh, 3rd Burwarton, 1st Kington.  
TB test prior to sale
LOT 51  Mr BM Llewellyn, MBE
CARREG PINOCIO  29681/P00149 (UK741281/700227)

S+S

Born 12/03/2015

**gss:** Bulford Freddy (7024)
**gs:** Carreg Cennen (11419/C0149)
**gsd:** Carreg Unity (7899)

**Sire:** Fishwick Lord of The Rings (23577/L00087)

**gds:** Ulverscroft Albert (10190/B0331)
**gd:** Croc Mhor Foxglove (13662/F0067)
**gdd:** Croc Mhor Zanthy (8875)

**gss:** Underknoll Quest (12846/D0733)
**gs:** Underknoll Focus (16156/G0733)
**gsd:** Linton Aurora (9293)

**Dam:** Carreg Molly (23367/M00149)

**gds:** Bulford Freddy (7024)
**gd:** Carreg Christine (10691/C0149)
**gdd:** Toddington Jennifer (5619)
LOT 52  Mrs Sophie Gurton  
COLNE VALLEY HERO  30713/P00962  (UK244693/600077)  
Born 12/03/2015

**gss:** Blackbrook Hawkeye (8034)

**gs:** Blackbrook Odin (13067E0380)

**gsd:** Blackbrook Iona (8456)

**Sire:** Blackbrook Stig (18121/I0380)

**gds:** Huntsham Cardinal (7139)

**gd:** Blackbrook Nigella (11233/D0380)

**gdd:** Blackbrook Jiggle (8652)

**gs:** Blackbrook Newt (12105/D0380)

**gss:** Chalkney Legend (17098/G0490)

**gsd:** Chalkney Hally (11042/C0490)

**Dam:** Colne Valley Delight (21462/L0962)

**gds:** Blackbrook Lionheart (10466/C0380)

**gd:** Blackbrook Rapture (15402/H0380)

**gdd:** Blackbrook Innocence (7983)

**Notes**
Quiet, well handled bull. Blood tested for IBR, Lepto, BVD – results at the sale.
4 year TB test area. Will be tested prior to sale.

LOT 53  Miss Rachael Heard  
TREVERTON PEGASUS  30826/P00899  (UK201053/100201)  
Born 16/08/2015

**gss:** Huntsham Cardinal (7139)

**gs:** Blackbrook Lionheart (10466/C0380)

**gsd:** Fishwick Sapphire (6898)

**Sire:** Treverton Jethro (20012/J0899)

**gds:** Southfield Attitude (9972/B0460)

**gd:** Logan Dulcie (14188/G0770)

**gdd:** Gorse Iris (10020/B0033)

**gs:** Charnwood United (8329)

**gss:** Fishwick Discovery (13103/D0087)

**gsd:** Fishwick Twirl (7474)

**Dam:** Charnwood Lucania (16935/I0497)

**gds:** Fishwick Optimist (5051)

**gd:** Louella Elly (12809/E0707)

**gdd:** Louella Anne (12078/D0707)

**Notes**
Young bull with a pedigree of great genetics. Multi prizewinners on both sides.

One year TB test area, members of Hi Health herd scheme, Johnes Level 1 accredited, testing for IBR & Lepto. Pen card will be displayed
Last whole herd TB test October 2016. TB test prior to sale.
LOT 54  Mr D Howden
POINTER CORKER  30825/Q01244 (UK288161/500079)  S+S

Born 09/01/2016

**gss:** Tetford Jedi (11418/C0543)
**gs:** Tetford Olympic (19123/H0543)
**gsd:** Stixwould Flora (4382)

**Sire:** Tetford Tornado (26228/M00543)

**gds:** Linton David (12532/D0112)
**gd:** Tetford Quanna (19191/J0543)
**gdd:** Tetford Freesia (8169)

**gs:** Tetford Olympic (19123/H0543)
**gsd:** Stixwould Flora (4382)

**Dam:** Cwrt Henllys Jasmine (18385/J0803)

**gds:** Linton David (12532/D0112)
**gd:** Carreg Delphinium (11432/D0149)
**gdd:** Mayhill Lettice (6165)

**Notes**
TB test prior to sale

LOT 55  Mr D Walker

NEWTON AFTER SHOCK  31056/Q00890 (UK122179/200794)  S+S

Born 20/02/2016

**gss:** Kinoulton Albert (10126/B0526)
**gs:** Dunstall Fearn (16029/F0775)
**gsd:** Huntsham Magpie (7358)

**Sire:** Stoke Juniper (20422/J0021)

**gds:** Stoke Unicorn (8333)
**gd:** Stoke Eyebright (12583/E0021)
**gdd:** Stoke Apricot (9221)

**gs:** Stoke Juniper (20422/J0021)
**gsd:** Huntsham Magpie (7358)

**Dam:** Newton Tipsy Tart (18092/J0890)

**gds:** Linton David (12532/D0112)
**gd:** Fishwick Garnet (15016/G0087)
**gdd:** Blackbrook Diva (4634)

**Notes**
Young dark bull with huge potential. Weighed 480kg on his 1st birthday. Maternal brother Newton Yahoo and full brother Newton Zinfandel both working in pedigree herds. Full sister Newton Xtra Tipsy shown successfully as a senior heifer 2015 and as a 1st calver 2016. She was also joint 2nd Cow of the Year 2016.

TB 4 holding, last herd test December 2015. TB test prior to sale.
LOT 56  Mr & Mrs Graham Gilder
HARROW QUERCUS  31037/Q01317  (UK321279/200309)

Born 22/03/2016

**gss:** Raby Gladiator  (8623)
**gs:** Wellhead Cognac  (11368/C0268)
**gsd:** Wellhead Yewberry  (8665)

**Sire** : Trelawny Icarus  (18141/I0870)

**gds:** Huntsham Lion  (4356)
**gd:** Parc Grace Dieu Heartbreaker  (11956/D01)
**gdd:** Parc Grace Dieu Rosilla  (9765)

**gss:** Rousham Donald  (849)
**gs:** Honeywood Edmund  (1704)
**gsd:** Grendon Anne 16th  (458)

**Dam** : Leebarn Jasmine  (19142/J0053)

**gds:** Leebarn Isambard  (2069)
**gd:** Leebarn Geum  (14631/G0053)
**gdd:** Leebarn Carnation  (11181/C0053)

TB test prior to sale
DRAFT OF CATTLE FROM THE
HEMPWELL HERD

LOT 57  MAYDENCROFT FIFI  13826/F0226  (UK241317/500065)
Breeder: Mr R B Williams  Born 27/04/2005

Sire:  Bejon Boris  gs:  Toddington Judge (5812)
        (7964)           gd:  Toddington Joy (5615)
Dam:  Maydencroft Amy  gs:  Honeywood Monarch (3982)
       (9569)           gd:  Toddington Ivana (5002)

Progeny:
       16/02/2007  F  Fermyn Cherwell(16626/H0921)
       15/06/2011  F  Hempwell Honor(24020/M01218)
       26/04/2012  M  Hempwell(XB71922)
       20/05/2014  F  Hempwell Hippolyta(26958/O01218)

LOT 58  ARDEN GEORGINA II  17024/I0255  (UK200959/100083)
Breeder: Mr J R Beechey  Born 30/03/2008

Sire:  Blackbrook Nonsuch  gs:  Huntsham Lion (4356)
       (12847/D0380)           gd:  Huntsham Swallow (6648)
Dam:  Arden Gentianella  gs:  Charnwood Statesman (6938)
       (12199/E0255)           gd:  Arden Gladys (6564)

Progeny:
       13/02/2013  M  Hempwell(XB72292)
       02/02/2014  F  Hempwell Hotlips(26303/O01218)

Sold with unregistered male calf at foot born 10.02.17 by Gorse Samson 23318/L0033

LOT 59  ARDEN IVORY  19593/J0255  (UK200959/300092)
Breeder: Mr J R Beechey  Born 14/03/2009

Sire:  Blackbrook Nonsuch  gs:  Huntsham Lion (4356)
       (12847/D0380)           gd:  Huntsham Swallow (6648)
Dam:  Arden Iris  gs:  Charnwood Statesman (6938)
       (14990/G0255)           gd:  Arden Jenny (12195)

Progeny:
       18/04/2012  M  Hempwell(XB71921)
       28/08/2013  M  Hempwell(XB73242)

Sold with unregistered heifer calf at foot born 05.02.17 by Gorse Samson 23318/L0033
LOT 60  ARDEN ROGUSA  19594/J0255  (UK200959/400093)
Breeder: Mr J R Beechey  
Born 18/03/2009

Sire: Blackbrook Nonsuch  
gs: Huntsham Lion (4356)
gd: Huntsham Swallow (6648)

Dam: Arden Rosa  
gs: Charnwood Statesman (6938)
gd: Arden Roscoea (6563)

Progeny:
19/03/2012  M  Hempwell(XB71919)
15/04/2014  F  Hempwell Heaven(26759/O01218)

LOT 61  FERMYN HENDRIX  23934/J00921  (UK207365/400025)
Breeder: Mr & Mrs D E Laing  
Born 22/06/2009

Sire: Bejon Boris  
gs: Toddington Judge (5812)
gd: Toddington Joy (5615)

Dam: Maydencroft Flycatcher  
gs: Bejon Boris (7964)
gd: Maydencroft Saffron (6529)

Progeny:
22/06/2012  C  Hempwell(XB73233)
19/08/2013  F  Hempwell Hebe II(25782/N01218)

LOT 62  FERMYN HOPE  23935/J00921  (UK207365/700028)
Breeder: Mr & Mrs D E Laing  
Born 22/08/2009

Sire: Bejon Boris  
gs: Toddington Judge (5812)
gd: Toddington Joy (5615)

Dam: Maydencroft Flick  
gs: Bejon Boris (7964)
gd: Maydencroft Sally II (6528)

Progeny:
17/03/2012  F  Hempwell Heloise(24024/M01218)
26/12/2013  F  Hempwell Hawaii(26271/N01218)

LOT 63  KINGFISHER CLOVER  20130/K01049  (UK141898/400089)
Breeder: Mr G Clarke  
Born 14/03/2010

Sire: Riverlands Gimli  
gs: Ardenlea Douglas (12842/D0519)
gd: Wellhead Cathy (10502/C0268)

Dam: Hambleton Gambol  
gs: Linton Beowulf (10992/B0112)
gd: Hambleton Domino (11456/D0781)

Sold with unregistered heifer calf at foot born 28.02.17 by Colne Valley Crusader 21882/K0962
LOT 64  KINGFISHER CLEVA  20131/K01049  (UK141898/700092)
Breeder : Mr G Clarke  Born 23/03/2010

Sire : Riverlands Gimli  gs: Ardenlea Douglas (12842/D0519)
(17370/H0946)  gd: Wellhead Cathy (10502/C0268)
Dam : Hambleton Enchantment  gs: Linton Beowulf (10992/B0112)
(12233/E0781)  gd: Fishwick Winsome (8889)

Progeny:
05/05/2013  M  Hempwell(XB73239)

Sold with unregistered heifer calf at foot born 24.01.17 by Colne Valley Crusader 21882/k0962

LOT 65  KINGFISHER CORLISS  20134/K01049  (UK141898/100107)
Breeder : Mr G Clarke  Born 21/04/2010

Sire : Riverlands Gimli  gs: Ardenlea Douglas (12842/D0519)
(17370/H0946)  gd: Wellhead Cathy (10502/C0268)
Dam : Grandborough Cupid  gs: Ballamoar George (5540)
(13060/C0640)  gd: Whatton Una (6778)

Progeny:
15/07/2013  F  Hempwell Hildegard(25613/N01218)

Sold with unregistered heifer calf at foot born 21.02.17 by Gorse Samson 23318/L0033

LOT 66  FERMYN HERMIONE  24424/K00921  (UK207365/700035)
Breeder : Mr & Mrs D E Laing  Born 12/07/2010

Sire : Barlings Invincible  gs: Southfield Commando (11266/C0460)
(18170/I0721)  gd: Charnwood Daisy (11408/D0497)
Dam : Fermyn Wallflower  gs: Bejon Boris (7964)
(24422/G00921)  gd: Maydencroft Wallflower (8380)

Sold with unregistered heifer calf at foot born 18.02.17 by Gorse Samson 23318/L0033

LOT 67  FERMYN HEDVIG  23972/K00921  (UK207365/400039)
Breeder : Mr & Mrs D E Laing  Born 10/08/2010

Sire : Barlings Invincible  gs: Southfield Commando (11266/C0460)
(18170/I0721)  gd: Charnwood Daisy (11408/D0497)
Dam : Fermyn Helga  gs: Bejon Boris (7964)
(23970/F00921)  gd: Maydencroft Xsiren (8986)

Progeny:
22/03/2013  M  Hempwell(XB73235)
LOT 68  Mr D Walker

NEWTON AUDI  XB75313  (UK122179/100786)  Born 03/01/2016

*Sire* : Newton Wild Instinct (25085/M00890)

*Dam* : Newton Xsara (24810/N00890)

Halter led with show potential. Disbudded as a calf.
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